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PROYOSED DECISION .

Clai~n~, ED~ KO~ , who o~ed a s~ock intemes~

th~ Ciao Amucamema Atlantica del Golfo, asserts a claim undem Title V

of th~ Intemnational Claims Set~lement Act of 1949, as amended, against the

Govamnment of Cuba be~aus~ of-its nationalization of said

In oum de~ision entitled the Claim of Helen M.,.D~e, (Claim No: CU-08~7

which we incompomate hemein b~ mafemence), we held that the properties owned

by ~he Compan~ weme m.ationalized om othe~ise ~aken by ~he Government of Cuba

on Augus~ 6~ 1960, and that this type of claim is compensable to an ~erican

national undem the facts a~ conditions set fo~th themein. We .need not again

detail heme ~he measons om the method used in dete~ining the value per shame

of ~34,056 o

On the basis of evidence in the mecomd in the instant case, the Co~is-

sion finds that this claimant comes within the te~s ofthe ~ decision;

that he was an ~amican national at the mequisite times; that he has been

the o~em of 100 shares of stock in the Ciao Amucamera Atiantica del G~lfo

sin~e pmiom to August 6, 1960~ and that he suffered a loss in the

amount of ~3~405.60      within ~he m~aning of:T-itle V of the Acto Further,

the Co~ission finds that the a~unt of lo~s sustained shall be increased b~

interest thereon mt the ~te of 6% per annum f~om August 6~ 1960, the date of

.~ss, to the date on ~hi~h pmovision~ a~e made fom the settlement



2 -

,.C. ..TIF CAT O  OF,, LOSS
The Comnission certifies that EDMUND KO~N suffered a loss,

~s a result of actions of the ~vernment of Cuba, within the scope

~f Title V of the International Claims Se~lemen~ Act of 1949, as

~Ided, in the amount of Three Thousand Four Hundred Five Dollars and Sixty Cents

($ 3,405,60 ) with interest at 6% per annum from August 6, 1960,

to ~he d~te of settlement.

~Sted st Washington, D. C.,
~nd entered as the Proposed
Jecision of the co~mission

NOTICE TO TREASURY: T~e above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Commission o2 if submitted, may have been returned;
accordingly, no payment should be made until claimant establishes
retention of the securities or ~he loss here certified.

The statute does not proEide for the vayment of ciai~, against
the ~ove~nment of C~ba. ’provision i~ ’only~mad~ for the deteminatio~
by the C~ission of the,valldity and amounts of such cleans.
SeCtlOn, 501 of the statute,speclflcally preciudes any authorization
for ~pprop~tations for payment Of the~e claims, The Co~ntssion is
required to certify its findings to,the Secretary of State for
possible Use in future negotiations.with the Gov~rr~aent of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant ~o the Regulations of the Co~mission, if no objections
a’,re filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision~ the decision.will be entered as the Final Decision of
~he Commission upon the expira~ion of 30 days after such serviceor re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Cc~nission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.~
45  ame d d, 32’  d.° R g.-
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